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8 ranPECTORWomen in
Business Statements Accredited to General

BEAUTY AND FAME..

Both Claim Pe ru-n- a Both Find in
Pe-ru-n- a the Secret of Success.

Breckinridge in New York.

JUST FROM THE WEST INDIES,.Business men often
express the opinion that
there is one thind which

I!

Contractor! Illumed for tha Had Meal
. . . (

Supplied to American Troiipa Shaftorwm prevent women from
completely filling man's

ftp vteL".i a ipjrtL'Ignored lllin Condition lu Cuba and
Porto Illco.place in the business

world they .can't be de

' M'KISSON BEATEN,
,

Defeated for Mayor of Cleveland Oaa
Fur Ilvblail Ula Ticket

Cletelakd, Ohio, April S John II
Farleyt Democrat, was elected mayor
over Kobert E. MCKisson, Republican,
the present incuubunt, by a plurality
of about , The remainder of the
Eepublloan tlckot, including city
treasurer, police judge, police prose-
cutor, justice and four members of tha
school counoll, elected at large, will
have substantial pluralities. The Re-

publicans will control thoclty council.
MoKlssoit's defeat was duo to the

defection of llcpabltcans, who voted
against blin because of his bolt from
ben a tor Ilanna and his party during
the contest before the legislature a
year ago last winter.

Cincinnati, Ohio, AprlU. The eloo-tions- in

Ohio were general for munici-
pal and township offices. At Colum-
bus a Republican mayor was elected
for the flrat time iu twelve years,

At Clneiunatt, the Republicans have
a plurality of 7,000; the present Dem-
ocrats mayor was elected two years
ago by almost as large a plurality,

At Toledo, an independent Repub-
lican was elected on Pingree issues,
assisted by factional complication.

At Canton, the home of McKlnley,
James Robertson, Republloan, was
elected mayor by 13 plurality, a
change from the prosont Democrat)
administration, '

lii pended upon because they r jut
New Yomc, April ft. Inspector Oen

&re sick too orten. it is true that m&nv
women are compelled to look forward to times

eral J. C. ilrecliinrldge, who has Just
returned from aa ollloial tour of Cuba
and Porto ltico, is quotod in the Newwhen they are unable to attend to social or

business duties. Their appearance plainly in
dicates their condition and they are reluctant
to be seen, even by their friends. Read what
a business woman says to such sufferers:

York World as having made the fol-

lowing statements in an Interview;
"It is my opinion that the govern,

ment intended to furnish the Ameri-
can troops wlthood, thelikoof which

May nuUn,one of the most vivacious and attractive
of the stage beauties of New York, says In a letter to
Dr. Hurtmani

"Voice prexorvance and Pe-ru-n- a, I should say,
were necessary to a singer's success, and the last is
not tho least. To presorvo the voice not the slightest
vestige of a cold must be allowed. Catarrh of the
head or throat, whldi would be entirely unnoticed
by tho average person, Incomes to the singer an un-
bearable hindrance, Pc-r- u ns not only cures these
catarrhal affections, but if rightly used in time, will
protect against them, infallibly." May Hello.

Tho Statesman comes in contact with the world
lust as it is. The Dramatist creates a little world of
his own. The Htatosman's ijart played in tho great
drama of life is always Impromptu and extempo-
raneous, The actor or actross h avs their 1 1 nes wrl tu.--

for thorn, llolh are groat factors in the world's edu-

cation to-da- Tho Ntatcsman creates history y
struggling with hard facts, while tbe dramatist
Illustrates living truths with lotion and skillful
acting,

Klther of them must have perfoot health to sue
oeed. The slightest catarrhal irritation of any organ
saps away their vitality and steal Insidiously their
mental strength. Hundreds of letters from f be front
ranks of history makers and stage artist testifying
to tho merits of Po-ru-- as a health preserver and
catarrh cura are received every month.

The price of success as a (Statesman or on the slag
is perfect health. No person can hope to succeed in

had never beon seen by the army of
any country. I think that ths con
tractors, to use a vulgar term, 'rung
in a cold dock.'

"The cunnod roast beef was largely

Mr. 0. W. Mangold, ft FitrnirHtreoi, nntroit, Mien., uyi!
"A Hum plication of fuiuulti alliimnui kit me uwaUu night and

wormiw out. 1 uoiild gut no roJ!r from niilicluRiici hope wan allp-plii- tf

hwmv from mo. A yowm IiuJ.v lu my amploy suve me a liox ut
lr. William' Pink 111 for 1'ale 1'eopla. I loo It them find wu able
to rant at night for Hie flrat Urn In mouth. 1 bought morn ami they
curod inutli(iyuUo cured wvurulolliorpi-opl- to niyknowluiitfB. I
think that if you tuoiild nun any of the dniKKlsts of jxitrolt, who art)
tha bfit huyer of J)r. Wllllum' I'lnX 1'IIU thoy would uy tlie
young woman. These plllseartslnly build up the nervous aysieiu aud
many ayounif woman owe Imr life to them.

'Aa bunlnnxi woman I am plffliumrl tomnommena them a they did
mora for me thim any pliynmun arid 1 cim give lr. Wllllunin i'iulc
.'HI for Pule l'aopla oredlt funny general good hualtn Uxluy."

unfit for use It had oo nutrition.
The corned boof was not bad at alL
I put some of tha canned roast beef in
my saddlebags and carried it over to
General Lawton's headquarters. I

MICHIGAN ELECTIONS.
gave it to one of the staff officers and
remarked to him, 'Here is a treat for
you.' lis at once opened one of tha
cans and the appearauco of the food
and the odor emitted nauseated him. Heavy Demooratle (lain In Nome of the May Jiuliu, Mew York City, itberof these capacities with somechronia ailment

larger Cities, druuiflnufthotn down. Nearly every

Dr. Williams' PinK Pills for Pale People are for
sale by all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 5o cents per box, six boxes,
$a.5o, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N.Y. Our new book, Plain talks
to Women, sent free to any address on request.

"I don't know that it is siscessary Dbtboit, Mich., April 5, The elecfor ma to say anything about the cam-palg- n

in Cuba. That is not only an tions in Michigan have not shown any
maraed ciiange in the general polltldent history, but according to Gen-

eral Bhafter's reports I took no part
in the campaign. Ktill I liars a very

cal complexion of the state, which is
normally Republican, but the result
shows quite heavy Democrallo gainsemployment. Hundreds of bouses have decided impression that I was there.ANGLO-SAXO- N FOREVER

"Our men, both at Porto Woo and in some or the larger cities, notably
solo Detroit, Grand Rapids, rJsglnaw,

beenvacsted la every large city by once
fairly well-to-d- people, who are 'doub Cuba seemed to be in excellent spirits

and the presence of the regiments has JacKson ana Kalamazoo.ling up in flats. There are many men
, - 'f

Editor Independents : i

As on of tha earliest voters and work The Republicans re-ele- ct Judireof considerable ability, who not long had an excellent effect on the natives.
ago earned good wages, wno now go to "The people in Porto Kico are much Gladdln R. Grant as justice of the su-

preme court, by a majority of at leastthe Provident Association forao-eeu- ters of the people party and a a well

wisher for IU continuation I desire to more contented than those in Cuba.

chronlo aliment is duo to catarrh of some
ornan or other. a is tho only
lyMcniio catarrh remedy yet devised.
It cures catarrh wherever located. In-il- st

upon having a, There are
no Muciwssfiil substitutes.

iion.W. P, McCarthy,
Illinois Htate Legislature, 1113 Ash-

land Jlbwik, Chicago, 111,, writes of Pe-ru-t- ia

as follows!
"I desire to express for the Iwnefltof the

fuibllr, my experience with the famous
aiarrh remedy, a. I wa afflicted

,'r four years. My catarrh was located
"lib-fl- in the stomach. I tried many
ri'tiiiidlfs without avail, I applied to
luveral doctors, but they were notable
So cure m. I learned of the rotnody.Pe
ru-n- a through Mr. 3. i, Morrison. I
took tho remedy for throe months and
un now entirely cured. It has Iwcn a
';nr since I was cured and I consider

niy cure piirmanent, I csn heartily

meal. There are good mechanics who zo.ooo. They also elect Henry 8, Deanare glad to work for a dollar a day. andaniind a note of warninir to thoss who ana jmi u. Hut ion regents of Miohl
'are clamoring for the recall of Dewey gan university by somewhat greater

more who feel wealthy on f4 or fU a
week. The class of small mer-
chants, as a rule, are hardly holding
their own; many are steadily losing

majorities.

In Porto Rico they are divided into
three classes , autono-
mists and annexationist. The auton-
omists represent about IS por cent of
the population, but they are preach-
ing this doctrine that the islanders
have only changed one taskmaster for
another and that the Americans ara
fully as tyrannical as the Hpan lards.

The contest over circuit judges in
Detroit was extensively split up and
resulted in the election of three Dem

money, it 1 true, living was never so
cheap, but never was money so bard for
the average man to acquire." Democrat ocrats.
ana Journal.

The h recognize the impor- -
Hon, W, f, McCarthy,THE GOSPEL OF GALILEE,

TO HAVE A RACING TRUST,

Schema to I'm Western Traebs tale
Combination.

1118 Anliland lllock, rl)lco, III.
rci nirimi It cures when all other remedies fail.
vv.i'.iiict'arinv, Hciiarorfrcslarrh lwik, Address Dr. IIartman.f:olumbii.0

portance of the sovereignty of a well
established government and tha an-

nexationists naturally favor American
rule. Nevertheless there Is enough
discontent to warrant the belief of
trouble at any time.

Chicago, April 5. Romancers of the
turf have started a story of a propossd
great Western race track trust. The

and our brart boys In the Philippines
before tboy have accomplished their
mission, when that I done we may well

wait and see if the United States and
the Filfpiuoe will be mutaally benefited
by a rhoMeo union. It takes a rooeh
snorter time to dnatroy a party than It
does to build one op, there are of courae
wild fanatics in all parties like the orig-
inator of the Hcbaal resolution which

fortunately was defeated in tke state
senate on the (Sib Inst, which was to the
effect that the only evidence of the
power of Groat JJritain as a colonizer
was robbing, oppression, plundor and
murder. I auk this man of perverted
immairloatlon; Does Canada say this or
does the great island continent of Au-
stralia say so or New Z mland which ws
all know to be a model of their liberty
and their government by the people and
over all of which the Union Jack of
England wave. No Mr.. Editor we who

.have reason to know this Is not so,
"although Ureal; Hritain is still in name

a monarchy she Is one only In name, a

Listen, ye sons of the morning,
- Hearken: Oh Christian land,
Jitieh, wbils ye bear the warning

liorne from a distant land-- Not

with trade's sodid plunder,
'

Not with tbe marching of men
plan is to form an incorporation"In Cuba the natives are quarreling
bcaviiy bonded to take in all the nrin

Not with tbe steel deck's thunder, m iWHui m m x. aclpal race tracks in the territory over
among themselves anu mat means
trouble for us at some time. Gomez
is a wily old man and when it comes

"' Vuu vm icmliia it t ou 1mri Ir.lirhl itpot as I' t .r J i m aL 'Iuometn tne unrlst again. lUUIlS BMfM.ll MIWwilled tlie turf congress sxtrclsaa jur. .JS i aaaa mil te mjMm 'il, mammur - ramwilWinoli w MftMeae.O, 4 11,llU iris sitae or, ft f'USlttSSf StStMIS g --hStrength to the strong who conquer tsuiciion. &very tracK will nave a
representative In the directory. The

to diplomacy he can give the average
American plenty of leeway and come ''fMMMour tpaoial Offer rnoe !M2ni imalitiiiierK. TSe awhlne lliiowners of raoe horses will be com'

ty tne rifle's ntlul glare;
But love and faith be the anchor

0 a people who trust In prayer;
out ahead. iw piiinifnii iii rnit wiu n Mule i..r aaaa Hvaiiia. v

CI VI IT TMtt. .MONTlfr TRIAL In rw eaa huM. mm I
will ur enf lUjr fun are lot M4MM. Wl I I

I'rnl mtkm tmi (.mIm T SwIm ImMw tf ll.ta, SlU.aa. Sll.aa, V. I a f I I Jpolled to take out a certain amount of"The claw of Cubans who have
Shall the muster of armed legions, the trust's stock before they can race.Spanish or Anglo-Saxo- n blood are veryl'owdtir and blooa make clear Tha idea is to freeze out the owner
To tbe dwellers in darkened regions who is out hunting for feed bills an ibmiawN f I II 111 IIIDEWAP"! OF IITATIQN "

arrogant. Thoy consider themselves
superior to all others and are liable to
refuse to recognize our laws.

Wnat American hearts bold dear? our eurad.il I S S HI I'llstray greenbacks. t.rumnia. on.riua alim hIihi uivur vrlm Man. with
Ttriout iaaiiwnxinM. wrlit nmi Ira Si CSMan a4 leMa eaa S
KHIUILt tl ana IUT.I know that the Drlton slumbers "I see that in New York you have

been burying some of the poor fellows HE KILLS HIS THIRD MAN. iav n-- i

limited monarchy In wnlcii tne liwo
must bow to the will of whichever party
chances to obtain a majority of members
who are elected, by rnuuhood suffrage.
We who are d ceuded from English
eots and Cromwell, Washington, Glad-

stone and Lincoln, not forgetting the
last but the greatest of all our glorious

rlrrr: . gs'ss u.airs etss. m-- iwho died on Cuban soli Do you know
I think the removal of the bodies was Tha Ifotorloo Clyde Mattos Kill An- -

, other Man. r VltlO tUuiut. out IllunlreUun ihuat mwaiue cioMC(Ml(iropi
a great mistake. We ought to estab-
lish national cemeteries both in Cuba
and Porto Ulco, for many more Amer

OuTiuiiK, 0. T., April 8. Clvde Mat-- pi "C from .iffiii) to nt a a u a omw aw., mm m m, mm mm
mm wllb full lnf 1 tal.l and aS la ilo for ewln, 4 bmi". lMt lM ekaUiei f'MM, eerred, fiueled, enboMMl oatox, the young desperado who was

men, Dewey, we say continue on In your
grand earner, the world is looking on
with wonder and admiration, although
perhaps, some men of small caliber like

Miilnet flnltn.Snt elrlwl Srewar mll. ralioei
mrliie dlutlaki tnwulle. Mimine Km.tti iron ituiS.

icans will die there. The exhuming
of tbe bodies seemed to lack decorum. UHMt km Swk In kwi, poiitlv four mi iH fwd, Mir Uwwvtliie vlbn.

Ini liattla, uIimm1I bobbin wln.lr, adjuttetil brtnt, .lnl UmlThe corpses were practically shoveled luanwr. itnprfrTwi iuow. whmii, wijubiaum prMr luot, improTea Pltutlie
Mirter, patent iimiiII bar, latent lr.Mjerl. hind It hamlaooMl oaurat4

nd mnnM tM) Mailfllr VIOKX 4mti u uarMt eMMkM aMSleaOUARANTItO u-- HUM
Met, Srf kwn mjmImm arerahkM) e4 Mr Vree Instruction Book Ml

into the coffins. They had not been
buried long enough to become skele-
tons, and they had been intorred too
long to warrant their satisfactory re

rlotulirrjunt bow.n.ont rn run II and riltln i or njp mnaot iwf won.
ABO-TEAR- BlffMNO OOARANTKE I itnl wlih mnBitblM
IT COSTS V0U NOTHINfl "" ialna thlt mwbln. enmiwrelt

wllb mmmm ytmrtnfi(vrwr mIIi 4000

pardoned a few months ago from tbe
federal pcnltontlajy at Leavenworth,
where he was serving a life sentence
for murder, killed Lincoln Swlnney, a
ranchman, In a barroom fight at Poneo
City last night Itotli men had been
drinking heavily and quarreled in the
White House Club saloon, Swlnney
is said to have been the aggressor. In
tbe fight, which followed a short
wordy dispute, Mattox drew a knife
from his pocket and stabbed the ranch-
man to the heart Mattox made good
his escape.

moval from one coffin to anothor." to ano.00, '"' I'n I' e'lnrSi A. an. ws to "imlfkl uia ait.ia ilnuiin IMe4 mmI Ik

the present erratic ana cranky twaieer
William are tilled with envy and unchar-itableiiHH-

every noble reform, every
noble invention, which are gradually
lifting mankind to a high den re of edu-

cation and enligbteumeut have been
almoet without exception due to the
lofty Intelligence of our great race. We
do not love the gold standard but let
us not be led as a party 'nto aa ambus-cad- e.

Yours for liberty,
ttostwlck, Neb. C. E. liuixocic.

England ha colonies and colonies. If

is hm wh yjej mMMmmm
IS to BIT. IHllTDIUV. (Nun. Il'wbuck A Ce. ere tliMl MlMM. TUBfiuy Twnmm 'iAitwT.)
Addrsii, SEARS. ROECUCK it CO. (Inc.) Chicago. IllS. B. ARMOUR'S BEQUESTS."

AU tha Katate Except ass.OOO Qaaa ta
tha Widow aad K. H Armour.

Kansas Crrr, Ma, April 5. The

Oa the ludiao tiger e wkiu
With never a thought of the numbers

Of tbs tiger's jungle kin;
1 know that across tbe borders

Hbarp mown by tbe scythe of war
Tbe CusHack carries the orders

Of his master the ilunsiaa czar.

I know but why should I reckon
Tbe empires that force has known?

Oo where their graveyards beckon
And dig for their story in stone.

This is tbe voice of Palmyra,
Smothered in desert sand;

This of Phoenician Tyra,
Suuk where her ships were manned.

The beauty of buried Damascus,
Tbe glory of Greece aud of itome,

Rise from thxir graves to auk w.
4,i)oes America seek our doom?

"We sailed,"say they, "with tbe'eurrent," We followed tbe flag afar, '"We poured our youth tike a torrent
"In tbe tide of foreign war.

"flora was the loftiest pnaaion
"The ai(a bad yet unrollud

"Ours tha latest lasbion,
"Whether of gods or t gold;

"Tha torch of civilisation,
"lly might of sword aud spear

"Wa tora to remotest nation
"Heboid us buried here,

"Go ys on In tha road of conquAst,
"io on In tha path of bltxui

"And ktill the walls of the vaoiuihad
"With wul:tieye aiug toyourtlod,

"Htt losd your ChrUt in a caosuu
"With tha puwder-priani-s of Ml

"la tha batu ry of Mammon
'it ahall aorve Its purpoaa wlt,"

And up from tbs hatkaa altars
That perched so long ago;

from tha plma wberat brtiB martyrs
DmnI that lbs faith might gruw;

will of the late a E Armour was filed
fcr probate to-da-

Mr. Armour remembered the Chil
dren's home, 1113 Charlotte street.

WARREN'S
MONEY . . .
CHART.

McKlnley proposed to set up a govern-
ment by consent of the governed in the

Philippines like that enjoyed by Canada,
New Zealand and Australia noons would

object Hut bis plan seems to be to fol-

low lbs example set up in India against
which every patriotic American must
revolt.

which Mra Armour was Instrumental
in founding. Tbe home reoelves 1:3,-00- 0

In cash. Mra Armour gels all the
real estate, notes, cash In banks and

Again! lha Sweat Shop.
Albany, N. Y., April 5. Governor

Roosevelt vetoed the bill of Assembly-
man T, P. Hulllvan amending the
state factory law. In his veto mes-
sage to the assembly the governor
says the bill dons not go as far toward
tbe abolition of sweat shops aa tbe
(Vwtello hill, whltdt he has just signed.
The governor says he wWhaa the Cue
tallo bill were more radical

stocks In various corporations except
that of the Armour Packing eompany,
and the homestead at 1310 ltroaJay
with all Its content

The entire remainder of hla Mists

Tbe "Money Chart" is tbe most complete work on
the money queetion published. We will mall it oopy
ot this book free to auy (htsod sooding os new

subscriber, or npoaVeoelpt of IRoi

Isuai'asoKNT Pua. Co.,

Mucolo, Nabraska,

"Warreo'e Money Chart" Is the most profonod,
forcibly and eoDvinelnji work that Ibis great reform
movsmeut has produced. It is amatlng to set the
uuuiU-- r of uaauswerabl fuote that lha author has
eueraadad in erowdmg into so small a eomtaaa. To
theadvanoKdstudant ol (Miluicai roform it la India-wui- iU

while Its simple lorin aad style makaeit
equally valuabla to the UwluuKr. L C 111 kU AM,

Auburn, klaiua, Nat'l Kducatioaal Couimlttaamau.

Lloetilo, Nah, rV.pt. IS, IHlW.- -la ,'UoBay Chart'
ths abois Caaaelal qmtion Is treated la thorough!
hmhal Riaanar, aad ae racuiumaad it to our people
aa tha iikm i euttiplate work oa thasuhj.et evay writ
tea. Nothing betu eaa baloaad lor the edaeathiaal
a oil id tha rawpaign aow opaalog lor 19vM.
J, tl. Taouraua, Ne'y Nib, rltate t'ua. Com. .

Tha laaoklsge ol MXloay Chart," il Itdlowad
will l.l.aa ths aallaaalditroy theimwar ol Irailore
id uut rtiuatrv, aa I initial tbe btotaathiHMl of aiaa.

N, 1'ShaattN, tWrult, til.

Mr. Armour Ltttallta ta his nephew,

Read
Some of
Itsklrklsnd It Armour, this includes

his share in the Armour Pat-kin- com.
panr.

Ta Taha lha Oreajaa'a I'laea.
Has FuANttat'o. April a. Tha bat

tteshtp lows, at prrwiil at the Union
lion worki nn repairs, lias
bean ordered to prKe4 to Manila to
relieve tha Ort-gui- The Oregon baa
Wan ordre4 t hiht4 l ftit Pran
rlaiHtaa smiu aa the Iowa arrive.

Mrs. Armour an4 K. It. Armour are
named enooutrlx and executor of the
will without bond. The will was iua4
March t. I4

It Ulrunotaible la fmt a r.a etl
mate of tha value uf Mr, Armour's es-

tate i4 tttl will nut he definitely
known until an lavaatury tf his ho!4- - Afetteeeeflegs la tn. srU.ua MllniiWi ut
Mr. Arm 'Ur's waalla have Wa tuada,
bat the iut vtmrvtle t that it l

wurth u! U tttsa a.,mmtiol

SUMtlHINU inLIYlAlltn.
Trantaadeae !.. aa Aectteel af Coast-iT- "

sat lleprarlallaa at draper?.
"I don't know what Is the matter ail a

bualneaal" tellm4 a promteaet bui
iikm mnn tl a imghboriiig city, la our
offliM tha other dy, Hals a r.guWUau,
tax "Waare doing a big volume of

trada, but prints are so low that s
haven't ma.de a wnl aiu t)3, AsJ
thi-- r la entiling la property, tt woa't
ay taimt aad thaiwuaeJ carrying It;

and II jii'i try to it aobo iwil
kaa il. have twwa Iryiog tor yrt a tuoloaa aouaa that ettaf ma
Ji,Htl la fah a tow Vnr a.i, ami

lb ixwt fll.r r al i IU.Inni.
Uoaa la I'm loHtiMi wt ay prop-arl- V

aiiMiast In ro tint all ur t4 I

deblaaariMg ika iumI If )(, aa j
vt aa lia anS rw ata lhaa ul la
thai rvojM t km actual til h atita.
gM y ut I ha ilm-a- ."

Hi a at ul'liaM o Itf Ua g(rt ttla"
arltwa a airrM tul ft Kaa,"ao-i- s Ikal ! a ill aai alt

, I a I ait prttivrtr, al
W taa gM ataadaH ooaiaa Utia l

ia ai lma I aw paalmiit."
Ihia ataa ta a.ik VM'iM la f
otij a. fk a Utatiui taa4, aaj tl
Ika i t lalM aliaa a W a

ia m foasttf," tts a r ra
tai lmm titaataa, "tarpmute r gt
ltsgfioaua4i,Urt kaa la 1 r
attMiik, aadatt wa4iri4 tan4a,(Mtaoa a aa at- -. '

Itasut at f4 aUr

aa.( tMit ak.t t !
Iw as aa tta ! a I

ta, arito. 'ntJim! .a a..t

atlv Wilt ta raalw'a
Trit. Kaa, Apit a - Un.rn.jr

tiieuWy h I lral a latter la a- -

MERCHANT'S DINING HALl
1012 V STREET, Oi Ofiu! Hotel. Lincoln. Nb,

FIRST-CLAS- S A1F.ALS 10 CTS.

t lt M. k.uUf, rwtswfMawttittt i
(Vlaa Mktlf t'f lha weattelh

IVoia the aahwa aad '! ti.l aailwrs
(Ha )l who murtlxml Paul

t'a a aiaaaga hit miuI roiu lula-ra- ;

"uurlatata ha lata wt ua all."

Ob NKithoflaa l. true aa l t'ttdo-r- ,

M la loo iW.-- a id Id aa
"ta ara rssatiatwi, ai la asrr-- a irr

"Y ar rauwiwirtl in waka oa Irvo,
llf ihs at- - tuariva, 4-- ar an I til h a,

(M Wktoeaatd Hik-- r 1 1 .it
"I' V lha ara wl lha UI that U

(itl4va,
"Weraaiyit frwodum at lit."

Tlna lta, i aaa t4 tha Mr i,aakoa, th wlrHl ba t,

'rv iwaiahl l r h JiIN I'afcl la oar I fttmiiaa Ua I.

I'rai, aa4 aih, t lha t
la lha i4 tha ama

Thai 4a a aia's Ihsa 11
1 ha gtaia4 tf UlUa,

A. K. hn,
tuavttla, Xotifaaka.
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